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Underwear

By MAY MANTON

.With Basting Lint} and Added
Statu Alltfitance) \ oke Nkht Gown,

36 or JA, 40 or 4.2, 44 or 46 bust.

This is a night gown ,that is at once
dainty and practical. I vfis made of nain-
sook and it is hand sewii and the lace is
fine, therefore, it is as ttainty a garment
that any woman could ask- but it is made
with comfortable sleeves and just a slight
opening at the neck so that it is really
protective and satisfactory for a winter
night. The yoke is plain, consequently, :
the gor.-n js smooth over the shoulders

' but there is abundant fullness below to
allow freedom. If liked, it can be made
high neck with a collar and with long
sleeves, but women of dainty tastes will
surely be pleased with the suggestions
illustrated. In the small front view, the
gown cut in the same way is shown with
scalloped finishing the neck nnd
sleeves and that treatment is as daintily
charming as anything that could be
offered.

For the medium size will be needed, 6
! yards of material 27 inches wide, SJ-4 jyards 36, 4*4 yards 44 with 10 yards of
banding and 5 yards of edging.

The May. Manton pattern No. 9358
is cut in three sizes, small 36 or 38, me- 1
dium 40 or 42, large 44 or 46 inches bust
measure. It will be mailed to any ad-
dress by the Fashion Department ol this
paper, Oii receipt of iuteeu cents.

1

Legral Notices
NOTICE OF ANNEALMEETING I

THE annual meeting of the stock-holders of the First National Bank of 'Han isburg. Pa., will be held at the !Hanking Room of the First NationalHank on Tuesday, the tuh day of Jatui- jary, 1917, between the hours of 11 atii i
1 o'clock, for the election of directorsfor the ensuing year and for the trans-action of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting

E. J. GLANCY,
Cashier. '

NOTICE Is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of Great
Southern Lumber Company will be held
at the geenral office of the company. IUoom 4tm. Kunkel Building. No. 301Market Street, Harrisburg, Pennsylva- '
nia. on the Bth day of January, 1917, at j
Twelve o'clock noon, to take action on !
the approval or disapproval of a pro-
posed increase in the permanent indebt-
edness of the company by the issue of
$1,000,000 of Debenture Bonds

FRED A. LEHR.Secretary of Great Southern LumberCompany.
November \u25a0!. IDI6.

CHARTER NOTICE
NOTICE is hi lets given that an ap- Iplication will be made to the Governor I

1of the State of Pennsylvania on Tues- |
day, January 11, 1917 under the Act of!
Assembly of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania entitled "An Act to pro- I
vide for the Incorporation and Regula- '
tion of certain Corporations," approved i
April 29. IS7 4, and its supplements, for;
the charter of an intended corporation 1
to be called "CENTRAL CONSTIII'C- !TION CORPORATION," the character 1
and object of which i the construction I
and erection of all kinds of buildings. '
bridges, and structures above ground, j
under ground, or partly above ground
or partly under ground, and the pur- !
chase, sale, furnishing, erecting, manu- i
lecturing and fabrication of all kinds
of structural materials, and for these :
purposes to have, possess and enjov ; 11 ,
the rights, beuefits and privileges of the
-aid Act of Assembly and its supple- j
ments.

M. W. JACOBS.
Solicitor. '

GREAT SOUTHERN LUMBER COM-
PANY

Stockholders' Meeting
NOTICE is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Great Sou thern Lumber Company will
be held at the Company's office. Room
109. Kunkil Building. No. 301 Market
Street. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, on
Monday, January 8, 1917, at 11:0 m o'clock

1 A. M . for the election of a Board 1 f Di-
rectors to serve for the ensuing year
and the consideration and transaction
of euch other corporate business as may
properly be brought before the said

I meeting.
F. A. LEHR.Secretary.

December 23, 1916.

OFFICE OF
The Board of Commissioners of Nubile

Grounds and Buildings. State Capitol
Building. Harrisburg. Pa.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiv-ed by the Superintendent of I'ublic

Grounds end Buildings until-2 o'clock
P. M.. Tuesday, January 9. 1917. for fur-
nishing the labor and material requl'ed

' in installing two Electric Freight 121e-
| vators in the new main building on the

State Arsenal Grounds, located at Eigh-
and Herr Street, Harrisburg HaEach nidder must file with his proposal

I tompieie specifications of the equip-
, ment he proposes to install. The Boaro
, reserves the right to accept or reject

any or all bids.
' SAMUEL B. RAMBO.Superintendent.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
THE annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Harrisburg Bridge Com-
pany will be held at the Board of Trade

? Building In the City of Harrisburg. onTuesday, January 2. 1917. between the
hours of 1 and 3 P. M? when they will

! elect a President. Secretary and Treas-
urer, and twelve Directors to serve for

\u25a0 ! the ensuing year.
JOHN D. SPONO.

1 Secretary and Treasurer.

' 1II \u25a0ll
'(
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"Wc always have plenty ?to cat," j
said Warren crossly. . ' ;/> !

"That's because
'

1 have alwa>*#l
been forewarned; and It-you .ever j
did have anyone here uuexpeot.eiUy j
wo have always managed^-it is' tint?,
but do you know how?"

"How?" asked Warren curiously. |
"Mary has always gone without." 1i "Oh. I never thought ot tlml,"War- (

; ren returned.
"Of course you didn't." re-

turned, "and it was natural enough,
j for you to suppose that there* was:
'always enough for one more. Hut 1
! that Isn't true. Warren. Hither 1
>'have to be told so that I can pre-,
pare ahead, or else 1 must always

i Uo prepared and therefore order more
fthan wc need and have an extra ex-
pense. You arc always the one to

1 tirtd fault about bills, aren't you?"
"For Heaven's sake cut out the

preaching and let's get some break-
fast." said Warren, who, had noth-
ing further to say and therefore
wanted to change the subject -.
Helen felt the tears close to her,
eyelids. A sharp and unjust remark j

i from Warren was always sufficient \u25a0
i cause to make licr feel like crying, Iand the little exchange of words. '
added to a bad night had brought!
on a dull headache.

She followed Warren out to the
dining room, nnd breakfast was oaten 1
in silence save for Winifred's prattle'
and Mary's quiet remarks to the'

? child, for neither Helen nor Warren]
uttered a word. Helen was too
choked up to respond to the child's
gaiety.

Mary departed with Winifred, and
a few minutes later. Warren, having
ilnished his coffee, flung aside his
napkin and rose. Helen thought he
was about to fling himself out of the
houso in one of his angry tempers,
but instead he came around to her
side and spoke with some contrition
in his voice:

"I guess you're right, old girl. I
don't want to be unfair. Doesn't it
beat all how our quarrels come about
through the smallest things?"

Helen looked up smiling. "Suppose
you ask whomever you want up for

\u25a0lunch to-morrow?" she suggested.
"Allright, I'llask Thompson. 1 al-

ways like to do him a good turn."
"And I always like to have some-

thing a little extra," explained Helen, '
"it needn't be much."

Warren looked at her more under-stapdingly, and perhaps it occurredto hint as well as to Helen that if all
misunderstandings could be settled
this way, there would be fewer of
them.

(Watch for the next instalment of
'this interesting series.)

! haven t read the novel, you've missed a
j treat. Get it at your book store beforeyou see it as produced by the FamousPlayers, with pretty Louise Huff andJack I lekford, "Our Mary's" brother,as co-Stars, n the world loves a lover,
and especially a boy-lover, who seems
mostly elbows and knees and has just
attained to the dignity . f his very ownshaving mug and dad's seconci bestsafety razor. Such a lover is Jack
Pickford and his sweetheart is an ador-able little "flapper," played by LouiseHuff

Inthe new Trianele plav, "The Devil'sDouble," showing at the Colonial Thea- !
ter for the last times

A\ illiani *. Hnrt to-day, the dramatic
at tile Colonial work of William S.

Hart stands out withdue prominence, and those who think
thrills synonymous with the name ? fHart, w 11 not he disappointed. The play
is a never-ending succession of tensesituations handled by the star in the
typical Hart style. Knid Markey, star

| 01 "Civilization." appears in the role op-
posit- Mr. Hart. Mack Swain, in a newthrilling Keystone comedy. called
"Safety First Ambrose." will add many ?
thrills and laughs to the program
Monday and Tuesday. William l".x will
present Valeska Suratt in a new plav

, cf fashions and passions. "Jealousy." Inr hls picttire Miss Suratt wears manv
new gowns of latest fashion and plavs !
the part of a heartless woman who ma'r-

, rles a man she does not love, and thenproceeds to neg!ect him. The latest
Pat'ie News and .1 new comedv. "Lukv'.i
Shattered Sleep," will be on the sums

A picture taken from the storv whichonly recently appeared in "The Wo-
man's Home Com-

MMlnn AVnfker at pinion. "The nine
the Victoria To-day F.nvelope Mys-

tery," featuring
Lillian Walker, will be the attraction
at tbe Victoria to-dnv.

"The Blue F.nvelope" is a wholesomestory of adventure, with a young '.. i ir-
eys as the principal character. Miss
Helen Due v. "better films" editor of the
Woman's Home Companion, was struck

, with the possibilities of the storv as a
motion picture plot containing sus-
nense. dramatic situations and a

1 healtliv love Interest without the exag-
gerations, absurdities and objectionable
features criticised in so many produc-
tions dealing with the adventures of a
younar gM. Therefore she enthusiastic-
ally put the storv in scenario form and
submitted it to Vitneraph. where it was
\u25a0>ceepted as admirably adapted to the
pu rnose.

The part of the heroine, who is a rich,
voung womsn, thrown unexnectedlv
upon her own resources and into a
mselstrom of stirring experiences, was
at once a"igned to Miss Walker. As
- soec|al New Year attraction we offer
Gail Kane in "The Men She Married."

Snain's Vigorous Action
Toward U-Boat Campaign

Surprises Workington
Washington, Dec. 30. Spain's ac-

tion toward the German submarine
jcampaign caused surprise here be-
cause nosuch vigorous statement from
Spain had been expected.

Spain's action. nevertheless is:
thought to huv conte at an oppor-
tune time to add another source of !
pressure on Germany in what the

; Stato Department considers a most
1 serious situation.

,

Norway, Sweden. Denmark and Hol-
i land have, also suffered disastrously

] from submarine activities, but no in-
dication has been given as yet that

j they also were planning action at this
\u25a0 time.

The United States will welcome such
: protests by other neutrals but In line
1 with its consistent policy will probably
1 not Join in any united action with
| them.

Discuss Problems Apt
to Arise After War Ends

Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 30. ? The four
National Sociological and Economics
Societies are holding the tlnal sessions
of their convention at Ohio State

i University where problems likely to
arise in this country following the war

! in Europe and labor problems were be-
: ing discussed by men of national repu-
' tation.

iThe <1 ulnl ne Thnt Does Not Afreet the
Head

Because of Its tonic and laxative ef-
jfeet. Laxative Bromo Quinine can he
taken by anyone without causing ner-
vousness or ringing in the head. There

iis only one "llrorao Quinine." E. \V
I GKOVK'S signature on box. 25c.

f! 8

"JKfeleh, 1"? ti ljke tqr Itjring someone
lip from lh>; ol!ic.o tfiriefrrJt Warren

i.v>- remarked. a 4 was MnlAs.
'\u25a0l', not, to-£4y, llifelfj Helen

exj.ostuft<eJWj^W R yf\Vi?
* >, .lMaffecrsaid

in gigrtWWj?Seas' kch-

: .y, rft' jftea&Jn (pi fmQmxi vfohdqred 1 whatj

'(. *J*®|jrw%IUwM for the day }ut?
i# f%, ' 'J I*'jKW 1*'jKW Wipes' %P- ,

l W4llt to pot out ,V i and so l'have hur- i
lA:-. qlmut;h everything., so as to
. |6ar ft tree - day: and wo are jtist^

? \ &>!s£! sjo .have a hoage podge of things
E tt©-dr,"

1 "What do you mean?"
K> V' A

* Well, dear, you asked me to have
f , pome eggs for you, if you remember,:
l*V ~ because you didn't want to eat any-

thing heavy, and as 1 didn't feel like
[ eggs and as Mary has a hard day and

needs something nourishing, I ordered
some liver and bacon for us. You
see it would look absyrd to have
anyone here when we were all going
to eat different things, now wouldn't
it? Be fair about it."

"Well, how about to-night?" said
Warren.

"To-night wouldn't do. either. I
have told Marv that she can go
early; she wants to go to churcu,
and I didn't order enough."

"Well, if that doesn't beat any-
thing." growled Warren crossly.

1 "Why, was there anyone in par-'
ticular you wanted?" questioned

> * Helen as sweetly as she could.
I Warren was cornered. "No, there

wasn't anyone in particular," he be-
gan. "but that doesn't make any dif-
ference. I thought it would be pleas-
ant to ask someone, they all like to
come here.

"Why didn't you speak to me
while 1 was telephoning?"

I "I didn't think of it then, besides
if you have to go to such a darned
lot of tuss every time and make it
so formal, I'll never usk anyone up
here."

"I wasn't aware that I made
things formal." said Helen, trying to
keep her temper. If Helen ever felt
rutflled. she did before breakfast
when she hadn't slept very well the
night before, and this particular'
morning there was a great deal for
her to do and Waren was in the
wrong.

Helen Temporizes.
"I can think of hundreds of times

that I have entertained friends of
yours informally," she continued. "I
don't mind having people come in
and take pot luck with us if we have;
plenty for them to eat." 1

§AMUSE||iing|
ORPHEL'M?Monday (New Year's),

matinee and night Gus Hill offers
"Hans urrd Fritz."

Tuesday, evening only. January 2
John Drew in "Major Pendennis."

MAJ ESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"The Devil's Double."
REGENT ?"Hose of the South."
VICTORIA?"The Blue Envelope M^-1

tery."

Mr. Hill has given the public such
triumphs as "Bringing l'p Father."

"Mutt and Jeff," "Happy Hooll-
??Ilmi* gan" and other ' opular plays.

? 111111 His latest, employing a mas-
I-rlt*" sive and competent east, is in

three acts and three scenes, md
is said to be the best he has ever pre-
sented. A dozen special songs and musi-
cal numbers, written and composed ex-
pressly for the offering, will be intro-

r?* Uuced. Twenty pretty girls form an im-
portant part in the comedy, which is
brimful of novelty, action, and original
features. It will be the attraction at
the Orpheum Theater New Y. ar's, mati-
nee and night.

The sale of reserved seats for the en-
gagement of John Drew, at the Or-

pheum next Tuesday evening,
John has opened n ost auspiciously.

? Drew Mr. Drew, according to ad-
vance reports, has by far the

best role he has had in years, and his
performance of "Major Pendennis," is
said to excel anything the famous actor
has ever enacted. Mr. Drew's manager,
John I>. Williams, a hleved unusual .ind
well-merit' I distinction by his produc-
tion of John Galsworthy's pi ty, Jus-

L tie," and rumor has it that his judg-
ment regarding "Major Pendennis." as
a great vehicle for Mr. Drew, has met
with like favor. Of course. "Major
Pendennis" scores a hit always, and the
audience departs from the theater with
that satisfaction engendered by the.
knowledge of an evening made most
enjoyable by a good play, played by ?
good players, among whom, Mr. Drew
Is a genius.

Would you not Ilk" to take a trip
back to your happv childhood days and

be reintroduced to
To-night? 11 the i d nursery
"Mother i;oo!c" rhymes that you

learned to love so
well? All of them, and many others that
you may have forgotten, arc recalled
and brought to memory in "Mother
Goose." the -.veil-known musical comedy
appearing at the Majestic Theater to-
night. For the firs', half of next week
the Golden Orloif Troupe, a company of
sensational Russian sinners and dancers. ,
will be the headline attraction Other
acts on the bill are: Mack and Vincent,
young couple in a comedy singing,
talking and piano act; the Sylvester
Family. In comedy variety sketch;
Gertrude Mlllirgton and company, of-
fering a sinelng and talking skit, and
Juggling Nelson, comedy Juggler.

The quaint anil romantic storv of
"Rose of the South." starring Pegsv

jj jJ/ - Hvland and Antonio
| **Ros- ?' is the attrac-s J the youth," tlon at the Regent to-

Hntrnl To-dny dav only.
This story tells of

the strife between the North and the
Fouth in the rtavs of '64. when the wo-
men of the country ouietlv plaved such
Important parts tn the victories of the
armies. Interest catches ope from the (
oneninc scenes. In which that errand old !
man of the scree" Charles Kent, relate*,
to the new g. " ? 1 of students in his '
old "alma mate ' \u25a0 w a bullet hole In
the door of his old ? ''of. me there.
"It was in s'xf" "* !c *v, ; torv un-
folds as It wa-i e-in- ed. id .1 clever!
Interweavlne of srn'iTiit and history
presents Itself.

A dramatization of Booth Tarking-
ton's famous novel, "Seventeen." will be
the special attraction on New Year's''
l'ay, also the day following. If you

Kent Motors
.4> nvi>r>iKvr

ISOT A HPKCUI.ATIO\
CAHKFI L PEOPLE

this iv,ONEY *

YOI'R OPPORTUNITY
Safety and great profit combined.

?IT CA\ IIK IIOM;

Plant located nt Belleville, N\ J.
You know that the automobile
business Is the great money-
making business of this wonder- Jful age. Let me send you some
late information. Ask for my new i
booklet. 812. V. Luclnn Sawyer.
Investment Securities. 1170
Broadway, Sew York, N. Y.
Telephone. Madison .Square *585. |

Legal Notices
Office of the Blough Manufacturing

Company, Inc., Harrisburg. Pa.
NOTICE is hereby given that the an-

i nual meeting of the Stockholders of the
said corporation for the election of Di-
rectors for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of any other business

! that may arise at said meeting, will be
; held Tuesday, January 2, 1917, at 2
o'clock P. M? at the office of the said
corporation, corner of Reily and Fulton

1 Streets. Harrisburg, Pa.
J. W. DECIIANT,

Secretary.

|ln the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County No. 573 January
Term. 1917. ln the matter of the
petition of THE SIXTH STREET
BANK, for Decree of Dissolution of
said corporation.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that The

Sixth Street Bank has tiled in the above
Court its petition praying for a decree
of dissolution, and that the Court has

i fixed Monday, the 15th day of January,

1917, !*t 10 o'clock A. M., as the time
i and the said Court as the place for
hearing said petition and application

, for dissolution, when and where all per-
; sons Interested can attend and show
| cause if any they have, why the prayer

of the said petitioner should not be
! granted.

M. W. JACOBS,
Solicitor for Petitioner.

1

j In Partition of the Estate of Michael
Finnen, deceased.
THE undersigned, by an adjourned

sale, will again expose to Public Sale
j in front of the Court House, Harris-
| burg. Pennsylvania, on Thursday, Janu-
ary 4, 1917, at 3:30 P. M? all that cer-

; lain messuage and lot of ground, hav-
-1 ing thereon erected.house No. 428 Soutn
I Cameron Street, Harrisburg, Pennsyl-
jvania.

TERMS Ten per cent, paid down
I in cash on day of . sale, fifteen per cent,

on confirmation of the sale by the Court
and the balance on January 15, 1917.

GEO. L. REED,
Master,

Harrisburg, Pa.
E. M. HERSHEY.

Attorney.
Harrisburg, Pa.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that a spec-
ial meeting of the stockholders of Great 1
Southern Lumber Company will be held
at tlie general oiiice of the company
Boom 409 Kunkel Building, No. :tolMarket Street. Harrisburg. Pennsylva-
nia, on the Bth day of January, 1917, at
eleven-thirty o'clock in the forenoon, i
to take action on the approval or dis-approval of the reductfon in the au-
thorized capital stock of said company
from SIB.OI'U.OoO to $10.000,00n, and a re- j
duction in the actually issued and out-
standing capital stock of said company i
from $12,458,200 to $9,966,560. :

FRED A. LEHR,
Secretary of Great Southern Lumber

Company.
November 4. 1916.

FARMER'S MARKET COMPANY
A MEETING of the stockholders of

the Farmer's Market Comnany for the
purpose of electing Five Directors and
the transaction of such other business ;
as may bo presented, will be held at
the office of the Company, Room No. 9,
28 North Third Street. Monday, January
S, 1917, between 10 and 11 o'clock A. M. i

DANIEL M Dl'l.L.
Secretary. I

NOTICE is hereby given that appli- j
cation will be made to The Public Ser- j
vice Commission of the Commonwealth I
of Pennsylvania by East Hanover Tele- !
phone Company for a Certificate of !
Public Convenience, evidencing the!
Commission's approval of the sale to
the Cumberland Valley Telephone Com-
pany of Pennsylvania of a certain tele-
phone line, together with rights of way
and franchises, beginning on the Jones- ;
town Road at the hotel in Progress, 1Susquehanna Township, Dauphin Coun- !
ty, and extending along the Lingles-
town Road to the eastern limits of 1
' ,iii jiestown, Lower Pax ton Township.
Dauphin County, the public hearing on
which will be held in the rooms of the
Commission at Harrisburg on the sth ,
day of January, 1917, at 2 o'clock P. M., !
where and when all parties in interest j
may appear and be heard if they so de-
sire.

JOHN T. BRADY.
Solicitor. j

PUBLIC SALE

Local Stocks and Bonds
Friday, January 5, 1917, 2.30 P. M.
in Front of Courthouse, Harrisburg

Harrisburg I-isht & Power Company C <^c cumulative preferred stock
(par value SSO per share).

VJ
Cumberland Valley Telephone Company of Pa., 'tfmcral mortgage

4 coupon bonds (denomination $000; interest payable
April and October). ?. *?

Opportunity will be given to p'irfhase same in odd lf)ti.

Terms: 10 c/r on day of sale; b ilunce within ten days, upon delivery
of securities.

The right is reserved to reject any bid, and to withdraw any of said
property from sale.

COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
Executor

i

1 SENEGA COPPER
Adjoining Ahmeek and Mohawk
in the Michigan Copper District

Operation Under Lewisohn Maii \gf. > it

Dealt in on New York and Bt c > ' t eis
*

,

Circular and map on rrqt

James O'Brien & Co. Frattk . , i C i t'J
35-37 Broad St. 50 C t.

New York Bos

#: >. i }f -

a
Street Paving llotitln

No. Amt.
C 183 sl(n> Cameron Street,

t C 184 100 Cameron Street.
.. C 183 100 Cameron Street.e C IS6 100 Cameron Street,

p C 18i 100 Comeron Street,
f C 188 100 Cameron Street.

C 189 100 Cameron Street.e C 190 l(io Cameron Street,
e C 210 100 Crescent Struet.
t. I C 280 100 Eighteenth Street,

s C 317 100 Zarker Street.
! C 341 100 Front Street,

el C 342 100 Front Street,
r C 34 7 100 Penn Street,
n C 376 100 Swatara Street.
- I C 402 100 Laton Street,
v C 412 100 Kvergreun Street,
r C 423 100 Harris Street,
e C 433 100 Front Street.

C 44(i 100 Fifth Street.
C 468 100 Muench Street.
C 507 100 Clinton Street.
C 515 100 lteily Street.

. C 522 100 Eighteenth Street,
i C 630 100 Sixteenth Street.

C 531 100 Sixteenth Struet.
i C 558 100 Logan Street.

_ ? C 571 100 Zarker Street.
C 578 100 Buckthorn Street.
C 590 100 Bailey Street.
C 600 100 Fifteentli Street.

, C 601 100 Fifteenth Street.
C 615 100 Forrest Street.
C 624 100 Crooked Struet.

I C 637 100 Shoop Street.
C 64 0 100 Chestnut Street.

{ C 685 100 Iteservolr Street.
C 691 100 I.inden Street.
C 732 100 Boyd Street.
C 733 100 Kelker Street.
C 734 100 Kelker Street.
C 735 100 Kelker Street.
C 748 100 I.ogan Street.
C 754 100 Forster Street.
C 755 100 Forster .--treet.

! C 756 100 Forster Street.
C 788 100 Fifth Street.
C 855 100 Hunter Street.
C 857 100 Camp Street.
C 892 100 Current Street.
C 597 100 Brady Street.
C 938 100 Wallace Street.
C 939 100 Wallace Street.
C 958 100 Bumbaugh Street.

I C 559 100 Bumbaugh Street.
? C 966 100 Helen Street.

C 993 100 Compass Street.
C 1009 100 Twelfth Street.
C 1039 100 Juniper Street.

I C 1100 100 Front Street.
C 1112 100 Myers Street.
C 1114 100 Briggs Street.

! C 1115 100 Briggs Street.
C 1119 100 Helena Street.
C 1121 100 Honev Street.
C 1 125 100 Haehnlen Street.
C 1111 100 Summit Street.
C 1149 100 Jonestown [toad.
C 1170 100 Miller Street.
C 1173 100 Crabapple Street.
C 1225 100 Front Street.

| C 1226 100 Front Street.
C 1227 100 Front Street.

I C 1228 100 Front Street.
; C 1229 100 Front Street.
; C 1230 100 Front Street.

C 1231 100 Front Street.
; C 1232 100 Front Street.

C 1233 100 Front Street.

May Your New Year Be as 1

Legal Notices Legal Notices
7 TREASURY DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF HARRISBURG, PA. H

; NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS I
s I Notice is hereby given to the holders of the following Improvement BondsH
® i issued by the City of Harrlsburg, Pa., that the same will be redeemed at thrH
~ Office of the City Treasurer on January 2, 1917, at which time interest on &lIH
'\u25a0 said Bonds will cease. H

Street Paving Honda
No. Amt.

C 1234 SIOO Front Street.
C 1258 100 Hop Street.
C 1263 100 Fourth Street \u25a0
C 1283 100 Helen Street. I
C 1313 100 Kthel Street.
C 1316 100 Nineteenth Street,
C 1333 100 Atlas Street. '
(5 1354 100 Brown Street.

CC 200 200 Calder Street. I
CC 415 , 200 Second Street.
CC 437 ' 200 Hamilton Street. J
CC 438 200 Hamilton Street. J?CC 439 200 Hamilton Street. m
CC 440 200 Hamilton Street.
CC 490 200 Fourteenth Street. fl
CC 519 200 Fulton Street.
CC 578 200 Kelker Street.
CC 598 200 Harris Street.
CC 608 290 Fifth Street.
CC 609 200 Fifth Street. \u25a0
CC 610 200 Fifth Street. \u25a0
CC 61 1 200 Fifth Street.
CC 612 200 Fifth Street. \u25a0
CC 677 200 Jefferson Street.
CO 684 200 Peffer Street.
CC - 689 too Berryhill Street. \u25a0
CC 710 200 l'ark street.
CC 715 300 Woodbine Street.
CC 737 200 Juniper Street. I
CC 767 200 Oeiger Street.
CC 782 200 Second Street.
CC 79S 200 Shrub Street.

?CO 831 200 Thirteenth Street.
CC HSB 200 Front Street.
CO 859 200 Front Street.
CC? 860 200 Front Street.
OfcT jB6l 200 Front Street.
QC '>B62 200 Front Street.
CtC . 863 200 Front Street.
CC 864 200 Front Street.
CC 865 200 Front Street.
CC 868 200 Naudain Street.
CC 888 200 Nineteenth Street.
CC 909 2do Hillside Street.
CC 910 200 Hillside Street.

I) 73 4 500 Derry Street.
I.) 845 500 Logan Street,
p 755 500 Fourth Street.
I> 762 500 Emerald Street.
l. 763 500 Emerald Street.
1) 770 500 Market Street. ID 777 500 It'erry Street. J1) 781 500 Chestnut Street.
L) 786 500 Twenty-lirst Street. I

Street Grading Bduiln
No. Amt.

*IOB SIOO Emerald Street.
114 100 Emerald Street.
115 100 Emerald Street.
116 100 Emerald Street.
147 100 Market Street.
118 100 Market Street.
149 100 Market Street.
150 100 Market Street
151 100 Market Street.

? 152 100 Market Street.
153 100 Seventeenth Street.154 100 Seventeenth Street.155 100 Seventeenth Street.
156 100 Seventeenth Street.
157 100 Seventeenth Street. k
158 100 Seventeenth Street. A
159 100 Seventeenth Street. t45 200 Market Street. H

46 200 Market Street.
47 2(io Market Street.
48 200 Market Street. 1 \u25a049 200 Market Street.
50 200 Market Street.

?Called July 1, lUIB, at which time Interest ceased.

H. F. OVES I
I llarrliburg. Pa., December 19, 1910. City Treaaurei. V

=

?J FOR RENT I
Two new daylight storerooms, complete in every re-

spect. Handsome display windows, also two modern apart-
ments, 5 large rooms and bath; located at 502 and 504
Market street.

CHAS. ADLER
* 00'.' Nor *: TMrd StreetI' , 1

ft f :NDS IN
kRS FOR 1917

n RC £ICES

ft i CO. ORDERS
If ? ' ill SMMi 1H 1. I) STREETS I'HOMPTLY

T It OIUJSD

i 'IB

10


